Registration will start at 7:00am
Classes will start promptly at 8:00am
Sandwich and Lettuce Salad lunch will be
provided or feel free to bring your own.
We will also have a light breakfast with coffee.
We will be having vendors at this conference
again! Arrive at 7:00am to register and enjoy
some shopping time before classes start.
We will also have LBC fire extinguisher
. services available - inspections are $5.00,
rebuilds are $25.00
*If you ONLY need this service, please plan
to arrive during registration time.*
The LCCPAC would like to thank you for your
continued support. As always if you would like
to help out in anyway please let us know, we
are always looking for new faces to help! 

Angie Keen
3816 Tower Pond Drive
Anoka, MN 55303

Information

Fall Conference
Saturday - October 13, 2018
8:00am-3:00pm
Located at:
Anoka-Hennepin Staff
Development Center
2727 North Ferry Street
Anoka, MN

Questions about the conference please feel
free to call Angie Keen at 651-366-1496
Want to know more about the benefits of
becoming a member check out our website
or call Judy Esterby at 763-434-7900
www.lccpacmn.org
Find information about us and view all of our
upcoming classes
Members - join our private Facebook group
for support and ideas, just search LCCPAC

Presented by:

LCCPAC
Licensed Child Care
Providers of Anoka County

Questions call Angie: 651-366-1496
Website: www.lccpacmn.org

Agenda:
Registration - 7:00am-8:00am
Class 1 - 8:00am-10:00am
Break and Vendor Shopping
10:00am-10:15am
Class 2 - 10:15am-12:15pm
Lunch and Vendor Shopping
12:15pm-1:00pm
Class 3 - 1:00pm-3:00pm
*Sandwiches and a Lettuce Salad will
be provided for lunch or
feel free to bring in your own.

Mail Registration to:
Judy Esterby
506 193rd LN NE
Cedar, MN 55011
*Make Checks Payable to LCCPAC
Deadline Friday, September 28th
No Refunds

CLASSES
Feed Yourself First: How to Manage Your Money
and Save for Your Retirement - Tom Copeland

8:00am-10:00am - IV.C/Level 1/CDA V
This is a two-hour training to help family child care
providers, child care center workers, and staff from Child
Care Resource and Referral Agencies better manage their
money and plan for retirement.
or

Raising Empowered Children - Deb Colling

8:00am-10:00am - II.C/Level 1/CDA III
Children require several skills in order to cultivate a sense
of confidence and self-esteem. We will discuss strategies
you can add to your tool box that will foster
accountability, respect, and relationship-building in
children of all ages and how these skills affect the
atmosphere in your classroom or home. You will
understand how mastery of these skills generates selfadvocacy and more positive behaviors and rewards, thus
empowering each child so gifted by his caregivers or
parents.

Classes Continued
Mastering Record Keeping and Taxes - Tom Copeland
10:15am-12:15pm - VI/Level 1/CDA VI
This is a two hour training to help family child care
providers keep essential business records, claim proper
business deductions and reduce their taxes.
or

From Farm to Child Care - Stephanie Ponticas
*MUST ATTEND BOTH CLASSES*

10:15am-12:15pm - VII.C/Level 1/CDA I
Hands-on training for child care providers on how to source
local foods, prepare quick, healthy, and safe meals and
snacks for children, and understand the importance of
purchasing local foods and offering fruits and vegetables.
Training includes hands-on food preparation training.

Sign-up Form
Please check only ONE per time slot……….








How to Manage your Money…

8:00

- 10:00

Raising Empowered Children

8:00

- 10:00

Record Keeping and Taxes

10:15

- 12:15

From Farm to Child Care

10:15

- 12:15

3 Essential Skills

1:00

- 3:00

From Farm to Child Care

1:00

- 3:00

Name
Address

3 Essential Skills - Samantha Moe

1:00pm-3:00pm *Not a Develop Class so NO KCF or
CDA this class will count for 2 hours of training*
Do you struggle to get parents on board with positive
behavior techniques? It's easy for professionals in the family
services industry to suffer from burnout and exhaustion
because much of their hard work with children is undone at
home. To make a lasting difference in the lives of the
families you work with it is essential to have proper training
on how to work with parents in a way that motivates them
to make positive changes. During this interactive workshop,
professionals will discover effective tools, rooted in
neuroscience, to calm challenging behavior and
communication techniques to get parents on board.
or

From Farm to Child Care - Stephanie Ponticas
*MUST ATTEND BOTH CLASSES*

1:00pm-3:00pm - VII.C/Level 1/CDA I
Hands-on training for child care providers on how to source
local foods, prepare quick, healthy, and safe meals and
snacks for children, and understand the importance of
purchasing local foods and offering fruits and vegetables.
Training includes hands-on food preparation training.

Phone
E-mail
Method of Payment



Check#_________



Cash


Amount Enclosed $_______

Member



Non Member

Fees for Conference
Post marked by September 17th
$50 members
$65 non members
Post marked after September 17th
$55 members
$70 non members

Are you a licensed family child care provider who
wants to attend the conference and enjoy the benefits
of being a member?
$105 if Post marked by September 17th
$110 if Post marked after September 17th

Current members who are due for renewal
in Sept. or Oct. remember your $5 discount
$100 if Post marked by September 17th
$105 if Post marked after September 17th

